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SHAW HIGH SCHOOL was originally built in 1838 by John Shaw for his mother Mrs. Sarah Shaw to use as a single room school house. The school received official high school status and accreditation after building transformations in 1850 and 1878. The buildings that stand today are the Academy Building (shown) circa 1906, the Technical Building built in 1921, Korb Center built in 1959. The Annex Building constructed in 1964 and the Vocational Education Building in the 1972-73 school year.
Mr. Steve Lloyd, Principal  
I would like to take this opportunity to welcome you to the 1992 edition of our yearbook. Join the students and me and review some of the activities that will be remembered for years to come. I am very proud of the students who produced this book because they had to overcome many obstacles in order to freeze a few moments in time. Good Luck, you will be remembered.
We the students in order to form a more perfect class, establish peace and get the heck out of SHAW!!

CLASS OFFICERS

Being in charge takes a lot of hard work and time. This year senior government can really tell you the behind the scenes look. Many students feel the rep's didn't do anything or could have done a lot more. What they don't understand is the Senior Officers are still students no matter what title they hold. They have to adhere and answer to higher authorities just as all the other students.

The officers did everything they could to bring you bowling and skating parties, Senior dances, special senior days, and the best value price on prom tickets they could. All the credit doesn't go to the officers alone, many senior homeroom rep's did more than their share to give you the best year there was to offer. So give three cheers to your Senior Class Officers and Representatives.

Above is Tricia Baines, Senior Class Vice-President. "Being Vice-President for the 1991-92 school year has been a great experience for me. It was my pleasure working with Mr. Smith and President Valencia Johnson to plan activities for our Senior Class."
To The Left-"Being secretary of the Senior Class has been a pleasure, especially working with the rest of the officers and Mr. Smith. Being secretary also gave me the opportunity to listen to and deal with problems that arose with my fellow Seniors," explains Shelley Shelton.

Above- "The duties of a Senior Class Secretary are not to be taken lightly. They include displaying the ability to take responsive and informative records. Among the many duties of a secretary one must forever make themselves available to their fellow peers and superiors," explains Gale Williams.

"It has been an experience I shall never forget. It has been both a pleasure and honor being Senior Class President. It was a lot of hard work and it took a lot of time but I gave you (Seniors) my all. My only wish is for you to have continued success and a lifetime of happiness. Love ya." Valencia Johnson.
As We Move into the World and Towards Our Future . . .

DON'T JUST SHED TEARS!

Beginning with kindergarten, students start down a road consisting of, among other tasks, thirteen, long, hard, years of schooling before graduation. Countless warm sunny afternoons spent in hot, stuffy, classrooms and no matter how bad the weather was, we woke up early on cold winter mornings and trudged through rain and snow; when it would be preferable to just stay in bed. It hardly seems worth the bother. But on June 4, 1992, the Seniors at Shaw High who worked so hard, are being rewarded for giving that extra bit of effort.

It's been four long years, but the time has come for the Class of 1992 to walk across the Front Row Stage. The graduated will take a last look at many of their friends; assembled together one last time. One by one, they will walk across the stage and into their futures. They will join friends and family and step into the real world. Finally they will be the graduates. They know that it is so hard to say good-bye to friends, they who are more than just friends they who are family, some they may never see again. Meeting for the first time in elementary of Kirk Middle School, they have matured physically and emotionally together. They have built lasting friendships and shared most of their high school lives together, learning from one another and making memories that they will cherish for the rest of their lives. Although its, so hard to say good-bye, to the friends and teachers that have helped to make this an exciting four years they must. Fourth Memories of Class of 1992 will remain in the halls of SHS forever.

They are all glad to venture fourth and take on whatever lies ahead. They'll miss the good times and friendships that they have shared at Shaw High School, but as Frederick Douglas once said, without pain there is no progress.

By
Katina Young
Dedicated to my classmates
Arnold, Tracy Y. Arnwine, Christopher M. Arrington, Robin Bailey, Simone S.
"I hate the fact of all the violence we have. I dislike the way the security guards grab and mishandle students. I really dislike the fact they close down the Korb after a fight and when we have to leave the building without any coats for an 'scheduled'
At the right, Sheronda Hogue says she hates when the security guards write referrals for little things and when something drastic happens, they pretend nothing happened.

Below, Letha McPherson tells how she hates the phony people who stab you in the back. You really find out who your friends are over the years. (You know who you are).

Above, Timothy Smith doesn’t like the fact that a lot of Seniors turn quickly to get a rep-“transformers”. They try to be something they’re not.

Right, Chris Arnwine hates gossip that hurts people and causes unnecessary violence. People should mind their own business so that other people won’t get hurt.
If I am not mistaken the sign in front of this building did not say 'Las Vegas' and I do not think we are suppose to play (or for that matter have) cards in this building, but please don't tell that to Shauna and Mike.

Baby, I believe lunch is over at 12:30

If he told you once he told you a million times. "This is Brook's house. Hats off in the building!"

NO!!! We are not just Fly students who attend a Fashion Show High School. We caught these students with all smiles as they participate in Senior Dress Up Day.
They might be able to sneak past "America's Most Wanted" but they definitely can't get past us. We searched high and low to bring you some never again seen footage of Shaw High Seniors caught red-handed.

If beauty sleep is what she's studying. Then she'll get a perfect A. But as Death so clearly said in School Daze "Wake up!"

Who did you say should have won 'Biggest Creeper' (sneak)?
Cowan, Larzell E.  
Craig, Marquise L.  
Craig, Regina  
Crew, Caren L.  

Croskey, Philip E.  
Culpepper, Brezelia  
Davis, Camille R.  
Davis, Christopher B.  

Davis, Clifford D.  
Davis, Ebony P.  
Deal, Yvonna  
Dexter, Alicia M

16 • Individuals
Gaston, Thaddeus
Gendraw, Jessica
Glover, Patricia
Golden, Steven
Gibson, Kimberly
Golson, Diane
Goolsby, Harlynn
Fountain, Denita
Fuller, Marquita
Fulton, Tanisha
Gardner, Margreta
Gipson, Marvin

18 • Individuals
Harden, Tony
Graves, Erika
Green, Derrick
Greer, Martin

Grogan, De Shana
Hall, Keith
Hall, Tenesha
Haney, Darwin

Harden, Tony
Harper, Revelle
Harris, Helen
Harris, Maurice
Henry, Lisa A.

Harrison, Gilbert M.

Hawthorne, Alfonzo

Hayes, Lorenzo

Hayward, Alima S.

Hegwood, Tawana C.

Helton, Paula

Hennings, Sheila

Henry, Lisa A.

Henry, Terrance M.

Herrington, Doris A.

Hicks, Myla

20 • Individuals
Jones, Emmanuel
Jones, George
Jones, Johnell C.
Jones, Shameka L.

Jones, Steven A.
Jones, Tiffany L.
Jordan, Lawanda
Kellom, Markechia T.

King, Apryl R.
Kirk, Tanisha M.
Knuckles, Teneshia M.
Lawrence, Jamie
Lawson, Shonnie
Lee, Ebony L.
Lewis, William A.
Lindo, John A.

Lindsey, Terrance L.
Lockett, Chabli M.
Lockett, Gilbert L.
Mangrum, Micah C.

Martin, Dorrie L.
McCord, Theressa D.
McCray, Lachelle C.
McIntosh, Latamara M.

Individuals • 25
McKissack, Vanita L.
McNeil, Nadine A.
McNeil, Sonya
McPherson, Letha C.

Merritt, Alfie C.
Miller, Stephanie
Mitchell, Keyana
Montgomery, Lyawanna

Moore, Chafcka N.
Moore, Crystal S.
Moore, Donald Jr.
Moore, Roi D.

26 • Individuals
JUST A RAPPIN'
Ward, Cherese E.  Washington, Latrice N.  Watson, Nicole D.  Waver, Shannon C.

Weaver, Tameka L.  Wells, Lonnie D.  Westbrook, James III  Westfield, Tawanna

Wheeler, Latia E.  White, Nicole T.  Whitted, Michelle  Williams, Carmella

36 • Individuals
Williams, Dawn R.    Williams, Gayle F.    Williams, Jessica K.    Williams, Kyla S.

Williams, Sherrese A.    Williams, Yulanda A.    Willmore, Matthew    Wilson, Allecia R.

Wilson, DelShawn L.    Wilson, Leslie    Wilson, Michael M.    Wirt, Narkita E.

Individuals • 37
LADY BIRDS
The Ladies Battle for the gold and get it.

**SCOREBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN WEST</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Geauga</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padua</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKEWOOD</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENSVILLE</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ctn. McKinley</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARMA</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleve. Hts.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnificat</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMANDY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAKER HTS.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVE HTS.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLEY FORGE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Woodard, Carraze
Wynn, Deirdre
Wynn Bey, Aquil
Young, Eric D.

Young, Katina S.
Young, Letitia V.

Flowers, Nakia
Jackson, Abdur
Smith, TruNita
Spauning, Erik

40 • Individuals
PRETTIEST EYES
"Here's looking at you kid"
Raymelle DuVall and Nicole Nelson

CLASS CLOWN
Chabli Lockett and Ceron Simms
"Hey, get this monkey off my back"

BIGGEST FLIRT
Roderic Johnson
"Alright now, one at a time"

MOST ATTRACTIVE
RODERIC JOHNSON
"I'm too sexy for the ladies!"
HERE IS THE CLASS OF 1992 LOOKING THEIR BEST:

SENIOR POLLS

You wanted it so here they are, the results of the 1992 Senior Polls. It took a lot of hard work, but it's done. We counted up all the votes from the Senior's, and got it down to the top five most popular people in each category. And from there to the number one person. And here they are as followed:

FRESHEST CUT
Damas Armstrong
"It get's no cooler than this"

BEST PHYSIQUE
Cherese Ward
"Wow! Flinstone's really work"

IT DOESN'T GET ANY BETTER

MOST FRIENDLY
If ever looking for a friend in these crowded halls of Shaw Adriaanee Owens and Lee Saunders would be the best people to run into.

MOST CONCEITED
Melonie Carlton and Sam Hudson
"It won't get any better than this!"

BIGGEST GOSSIP
Crystal Phillips and Stanley Watts
"Let me tell you honey"
BIGGEST CREEPER (Sneak)
Maurice Harris
"Fellas you better watch your ladies, because with Maurice out here they're as good as got!"

MOST ATTRACTIVE
Markechia Kellom
"Beauty is in the eye of the beholder"

BEST PHYSIQUE
"I'm glad I ate my Wheaties"

BEST DREESED
Michelle Thomas and Sam Hudson
"Looking their best. What can they say it just get's no better than this!"
SENIOR POLLS II

CUTEST COUPLE
Alimah Cooper and Jermaine Archie
"This couple has been together for three years and have still manage to communicate like the best of friends"
CONGRATULATIONS !!

PRETTIEST SMILE
Roderic Johnson and Stacey Reynolds
"Cheese. Look at these set of great teeth as they exhibit that colgate smile"

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
Ebony Lee and Donald Moore
"Ain't no mountain high enough to keep these two from reaching the top"

It just keeps getting better, with every page you turn to. Our class knows What they like, Who they like, and How it should be done! It's just a Senior Thang. Doing it "92" style!
Senior Polls.....

Last but not least, the final winner's of the 1991-1992 Senior Polls. Congratulations to all.

MOST POPULAR
Chabli Lockett and Matthew Willmore
"Friends of most, and liked by all"

Ha Seniors, it's finally here let's make the best of it. CLASS OF 1992 'SHOWIN OUT'
FRESHEST CUT
LaTia Wheeler
"Patti LaBelle can't even top this!"

TALLEST / SHORTEST
(L-R) Wyashica Tabb, Tierra Sparks, and Revelle Harper
"Milk does a body good"

BIGGEST FLIRT
Cherese Ward
"Mom, it's not what you think! I don't even know these guys!"

SENIOR POLLS • 47
SHAW HIGH FACULTY

Abernathy, Regina  Alexander, Marcia  Avery, Jacqueline  Bettis, Walter  Boyd, Ester  Boyd, Shirley

Brooks, Samuel  Brown, Ralph  Burich, Michael  Cain, Lucille  Calvin, Barbara  Clayton, Karen
Cody, James
DiBartoiomeo, Richard
Elizey, Georgia
Gibson, William
Goldstein, Linda
Gove, Mary Dr.
Harden, Susan
Hardy, Vera
Herbert, Brenda
Hicks, Joan
Hines, Leon
Holt, Vance
Howard, Norman
Inman, Raymond
Jeckel, William
Jones, Patticia
Jordan, James
Killian, Walter
Kingszett, Karen
Knight, Leona
Lawrence, Mary
Levy, Madline
Lewis, Jeanette
Lokar, Susan
Losik, Michael
Lyman, Edna
Mack, Kirk
Maly, Patricia
McCoy, Edward
McNair, Joyce

FACULTY • 51
SHAW HIGH FACULTY

Meek, Lola
Miller, Lenore
Morgan, Jerry
Murrell, Sarah
Neal, U.R.
Nelson, Sue
Pinkins, Gladys
Ramey, Eugene
Richardson Lloyd
Roach, Willie
Russell, Belinda
Sadler, Daniel

52 • FACULTY
OFFICE PERSONNEL
Mr. Nathaniel Whitaker,
Board Member

Mrs. Deloris Drake,
Board President

Dr. Mary Ann Harris,
Board Member

Ms. Emma J. Whatley
Vice President

56 • Board of Education
Believe it or not, these cute babies are members of the graduating class of 1992. Sure enough each one of these adorable children is one of your fellow classmates. They sure look different now don't they? How will they look in a couple of years? Scarey isn't it !!! SEE YOU AT THE REUNION

Sonya McNeil

Le'Rashaun I. Spencer

Shameka Jones
(Below) Ms. Golden Croone
Unit Clerk

(Above) Mrs. Carol Keski
Cleveland Scholarship Committee

(Right) Mrs. Joyce Lawrence
Unit Secretary

60 • 12th Grade Office
Providing Services

12TH GRADE Unit Office

Dr. Linda Iverson
Unit Principal

(Left) Mrs. Carolyn Smith
College Counselor

(Above) Ms. Mary Ellen Prest
12th Grade Counselor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Afzal</td>
<td>Wilberforce University</td>
<td>Brain Bartley, Swimming, April Beasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaminah Ahmad</td>
<td>Clark Atlanta University</td>
<td>Sacha Beche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Allison</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yolanda Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolonda Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Traci Bethly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jermaine Archie</td>
<td>Cleveland State University</td>
<td>Bronte Bills, Tri-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damas Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
<td>Angela D. Blackshear, Lakeland Comm. College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amiya Arnold</td>
<td></td>
<td>Damon Blackshear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Arnold</td>
<td>Tri-C</td>
<td>David Blunt, Football, Wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher M. Arnwine</td>
<td>Yearbook Staff</td>
<td>Alabama State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone S. Bailey</td>
<td>Cheerleading, Aiming High</td>
<td>Tamika Bohanon, Business Professional of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone S. Bailey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Job for Ohio Graduates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone S. Bailey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Concert Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone S. Bailey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duke College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricia Baines</td>
<td>Canteen Council</td>
<td>Bobby Bolden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricia Baines</td>
<td>Student Council</td>
<td>Fazanda Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricia Baines</td>
<td>Senior Class Rep.</td>
<td>Marlon I. Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricia Baines</td>
<td>Upward Bound</td>
<td>Stillman College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Bridges</td>
<td>Kawanis Club of E. Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relisha Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Brooks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymone Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Bryson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonzo Bufford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Caddell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaundry Canady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melonie A. Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Ceasar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rameel Carr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marquita Chisholm
Cleveland Hts. Police Academy

Laney Clay
Morris-Brown

Andrea Clayton
Track & Field 2 years
Volleyball 3 years
Basketball 2 years
University of Akron

Fletcher Colvin
Cleveland State University
Tri-C / Fair-View Sch. of Nursing

David Core

Brian Corlew
Cleveland State University

Larzell Cowan
Varsity Wrestling
Cross-Country
V.I.C.A.
Honor Roll
Columbous Cge. of Art & Design

Regina Craig
Caren Crew

Philip Croskey
Brezelia Culpepper
Mock Trial
Cardinal Approach Staff
Tri-C

Christina Daniels
Camille Davis
Upward Bound
Honor/Merit Roll
Basketball
Volleyball
Student Council
Softball
Xavier University of New Orleans

Christopher Davis
Yvonna Deal
Katrina Dickens

Dinee A. Dickerson
Aiming High
J.R.O.T.C. Drill Team
Peer to Peer
Career Beginning
Paramedics(DCHO)
V.I.C.A.
Tri-C

Gwin Dickson
Monica Dixon
Ohio University
Shonenia T. Drake
Tri-C

Earl Doss
Orlandis Dunn
Raymelle Duvall
Stephanie Easton
Tajzsa Emanuel
Merit Roll
Tri-C

Eric Embry
RoShawn Epps
Track & Field
Paramedics (D.C.H.O.)
V.I.C.A.
Injections (D.H.O.)
Tri-C Metro

Nathan Evans
Raheem DeShane Fields
Swimming
Fisk University

Denita Fountain
Marquita Fuller
Tenesha Fulton
Future Homemakers Of America
Tri-C/Alabama A&M

Thaddeus Gaston
Jessica Gendraw
Cuyahoga Comm. College
Pernell Gibson
Marvin Gipson
Basketball
Bowling Green State University

Patricia Glover
Canteen Council
Tri-C

Darnell Goggans

Steven Golden
Football
J.R.O.T.C.
Band
Central State University

Diane Golson
C.A.P.S.
University of Akron

Harlynn Goolsby
Mock Trial

Lawrence Gordon

Regina Graig
Concert Choir
Rhythm Teens
Tri-C

Erika Graves
Cosmetology

Derrick Green
Cardinal Approach
Career Beginnings
Speech Team
C.R.O.S.S.
Kent State University

James A. Greenwood III
Varsity Wrestling
Varsity Cross Country
Merit Roll
V.I.C.A.
Ashland University

Philise Greer
Houston Comm. College

DeShana Grogan

Tenesha Hall
Business Professionals
of America
Tri-C

Darwin Haney

Tony Hardin
African Advancement
Association

Revelle Harper
Helen Harris
Cosmetology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Major/Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canteen Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilberforce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.R.O.T.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyney State Univ.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sied Hasen II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit/Honor Roll C.S.U.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfonzo Hawthorne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo Hayes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alima Hayward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.C.H.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.I.C.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelah Hennings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit Roll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.I.C.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Herrington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myla Hicks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.A.P.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canteen Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleve State Univ.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayana Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit Roll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maurice Harris**
- National Honor Society
- Track
- J.R.O.T.C.
- Cheyney State Univ.

**Paul Harris**
- Wrestling Team
- Canteen Council
- Wilberforce

**Gilbert Harrison**
- Football
- Track
- J.R.O.T.C.
- Cheyney State Univ.

**Sied Hasen II**
- Football
- Merit/Honor Roll C.S.U.

**Alfonzo Hawthorne**
- Lorenzo Hayes
- Tri-C

**Alima Hayward**
- D.C.H.O.
- Student Council
- V.I.C.A.
- Tri-C

**Shelah Hennings**
- C.C.C.

**Lisa Henry**
- Merit Roll
- V.I.C.A.
- Tri-C

**Doris Herrington**
- Myla Hicks
- C.A.P.S.
- Canteen Council
- Cleve State Univ.

**Ayana Hill**

**Donald Hill**
- Merit Roll

**Jeffrey Hill**
- Ameeka Hines
- Sheronda D. Hogue
- Accounting Specialist
- Hampton Univ.
- Rochelle Holliman
- Latrice Holloway
- Monique Holmes
- J.R.O.T.C.
- Senior Class Rep.
- Bowling Green State
- Bryon Hood
- Speech Team
- Tri-C
- Rhawn Hoston
- Theresa Howard
- Basketball
- Volleyball
- Univ. of Akron
- Alonzo Hudson
- Tri-C
- Sam Hudson
- Jemell Hunt
- V.I.C.A.
- C.A.P.S.
- Tri-C
- Bobby L. Hunter
- Football
- Ashland Univ.
- Tangie Hunter
- Tennis
- Student Council
- Canteen Council
- Kent State Univ.
- Wendy Hurd

**Kecia Jackson**
- Concert Choir
- Marching Band
- Rhythm Teens
- Central State Univ.
- Nathaniel Jackson
- Career Beginnings
- Navy
- Sharon Jackson
- Aiming High
- Upward Bound
- Track
- X-Country
- C.A.P.S.
- Tuskegee Univ.
- Tameka Jackson
- Victoria Jackson
- J.R.O.T.C.
- D.E.C.A.
- Tri
- Sharia Jacobs
- Arminta Jeter
- Abena Johnson
- C.R.O.S.S.
- Canteen Council
- Key Club
- Career Beginnings
- National Honor Society
- Peer To Peer
- John Carroll Univ.
- Chocie Johnson
- Akron University
- Erik Johnson
- Jerome Johnson
- Football
- Wrestling
- Kent
- Jewell Johnson
- Monique D. Johnson
- Yearbook
- Varsity Softball
- Shaw University
- Paul Johnson
- Football-Varsity
- Frshmn. Basketball
- Central State University
- Paula Johnson
- Phyllis Johnson
- Roderic Johnson
- Wrestling
- Stephanie Johnson
- Aiming High
- J.R.O.T.C.
- S.A.D.D.
- S.A.M.M.
- Notre Dame or O Univ.
- Valencia R. Johnson
- National Honor Society
- Yearbook
- Honor/Merit Roll
- HOBY Rep. 89-90
- Speech Team
- Senior Class President
- Central State University
- Vernon Johnson
- Accounting Specialist
- V.I.C.A.
- Swimming
- Navy
- Zaviaja Johnson
- University of Akron
- George Jones
- Jeffery Jones
- Football
- Wrestling
- Track
- Accounting
- Alabama State
- Johnell Jones
- Kent
- Marquis Jones
- Shameka Jones
- Peer to Peer
- Balwin Wallace
- Steven Jones II
- Peer to Peer
- D.C.H.O. Paramedics
- Swim Team
- V.I.C.A.
Tiffany Jones
Business Prof. of Amer.
Senior Homeroom Rep.
Student Council
Central State Univ.

LaWanda Jordan
National Honor Society
Ohio State Univ.

Markechia Kellom
Deca Club
Tri-C Eastern

Aaron Kelly
National Honor Society

Apryl King
Volleyball Manager '91
Student of the Month
African Fashion Show
Ohio University

Gregory King
Wrestling

Tanisha Kirk

Teneshia Knuckles
Cosmetology

Jamie Lawrence

Parnell Lawrence

James Lawson
National Honor Society

Ebony Lee
National Honor Society
C.R.O.S.S.
Canteen Council

William Lewis
Northwestern College

John Lindo
Football
Basketball
Track
Cross Country
Economic Enterprise Inc.
Tuskegee

Terrance Lindsey
Frsh.-J.V. Basketball
Navy

Chabli Lockett
Basketball
Softball

Gilbert Lockett

Marquease Lundy
Student Council
Senior Hmrm Rep.
J.O.G.S.
Social Counselers
Young Positive Images

Micah Mangrum
Swim Team
R.O.T.C.
U.S. Army

Dorrie Martin

Theresa McCord
National Honor Society
Cleveland State Univ.

Julian McDonald
Varsity Football

Latamara M. McIntosh
National Honor Society
Hi-Liter/Marching Band
Honor/Merit roll
Fisk Univ.

Vanita McKissack

Nadine McNeil
Word Processing

Sonya McNeil
Merit Roll
Accounting Specialist
Kent State Univ.

Letha McPherson
Business Prof. Of Amer.
Tri-C Eastern

Keyana Michell

Lywanna Montgomery
Accounting Specialist
Merit Roll
Alabama A&M

Chafcka N. Moore
Concert Choir
Aiming High
S.A.D.D.
C.R.O.S.S.
Rhythm Teens
Glee Club
Tuskegee Univ.

Crystal Moore

Donald Moore Jr.
C.A.P.S.
Honor Roll
Upward Bound

Sonya Moreland
J.R.O.T.C. Queen
Accounting Specialist
J.R.O.T.C. Drill Team
Tri-C Eastern

Marquez Morrow

Latrice M. Mosely

Demetrius L. Nelson
Track
X-Country
Football
Wrestling
R.O.T.C.
Student Council
Clark Atlanta Univ.

Nichole Nelson
Rhythm Teens
Track
Central State Univ.

Shauna Nevel
Varsity Basketball
Varsity Softball
Edinboro Univ.

Lisa O'Neal

Michael Oatman
Chess Club
Afrcn Advncmnt. Assoc.
Speech Team
Student Cogress
Football
Cleveland State Univ.

Aaron Olds
Future Homemaker of Amer.
Tri-C

Adrienne Owens
Track -Captain
C.R.O.S.S.
National Honor Society
Canteen Council
Upward Bound
C.A.P.S.
X-Country
Case Western Reserve

Qwanza Parris
Track
D.E.C.A.
Tri-C Eastern

Tamiko Patton

Crystal Phillips
Tri-C

David Pierce
Football
Wrestling
Track
Cleveland State Univ.

ShronPinkney
Tri-C

Ingrid Pipher
J.O.G.S.
Tri-C

Maria Porter

Adrienne Pringle
Cleveland State Univ.

Angela Pritchett

Somona Randall
Flag Girl/Band-Captain
Tri-C

Marco Randle 65
Richard Richmond
Merit Roll
Auto Body
V.I.C.A.
Ohio State Univ.

Kirsten Rivers Jr.
C.A.P.S.
Speech Team
Black Male Support Grp.
V.I.C.A.
Cincinnati Cl. of Mortuary Science

Edreece Roberson

Nakia Roberson
Tennis
National Honor Society
Basketball
Softball
Junior Achievement
Kent State Univ.

Toni Roberson
Tennis

Tanisha Roebuck
Business Profs. Of Amer.
Tri-C

Artis Rogers

Yolanda D. Rox
National Honor Society
Business Profs. Of Amer.
Tri-C Metro

Roslyn R. Russell
Tennis
National Honor Society
Canteen Council
Student Council
Senior Government
Afrn. Advncmnt Assoc.
Univ. of Rochester

Robert Saddler

Angela Sanders

Selena Santiago

Sheron D. Schaffer
V.I.C.A.
Basketball
Tri-C

Emma Scott

Necha Scott

Khadijah Shabazz
National Honor Society
Upward Bound
Cleveland State Univ.

Kelly Shaw
Varsity Cheerleader
Cleveland State Univ.

Clarysa Shehee
Marching Band
Jazz Band
Concert Band
Upward Bound
Inroads
Kent State Univ.

Shelle Shelton
Honor/Merit Roll
National Honor Society
Senior Class Secretary
Ohio State Univ.

Daunteley Signal
X-Country
Swimming
Track
National Honor Society
J.A.C. Jr. Olympics
Ohio State Univ.

Ceron Sims

Teresha Sims
S.A.D.D.
Junior Achievement
Dukey College

Octavius Singleton
Tri-C

My'Ka Smalls
Business Profs. Of Amer.
Tri-C

Deidre Smart

Landell Smith
D.E.C.A.
Cleveland State Univ.

Latoya Smith
Flag girl
Tri-C

Lynnora Smith
Varsity Cheerleader Cap.

Timothy Smith
V.I.C.A.
Career Beginnings
Yearbook
Cleveland State Univ.

Truanita Smith
Track

X-Country
Toledo Univ.

Henry Soltau

Tiara Sparks
Honor Roll
Yearbook
Tri-C

Erik Spaulding
Le'Rashaun Spencer
Glee Club
Concert Choir
East Cleve. Task Force
J.R.O.T.C.
Career Beginnings
Cleveland State Univ.

Pamela Spencer
Charles Stslings
Navy

Lashonda Stephens
C.A.P.S.
Upward Bound
Akron Univ.

Allen Steplight
Wyashica Tabb
Afrika Taylor
Earnest Taylor
Navy

Deandra Thaxton
Future Homemaker of
Amer.
Army

Dana Thomas
Frances Thomas
Tri-C

Michelle Thomas
Sonya Thomas

Stephanie Thompson
Angela Todd
Lakeesha Tolliver
Jeffery Torain
Rhonda Towns
Akron Univ.

Ronice Towns
Junior Achievement
Economic Enterprise
Akron Univ.

Andrew travis
Rhonda Traylor
Tawona Trotter
Marva Underwood
Hampton Univ.

Kenyon Vaughn
National Honor Society

Wytiamawi Vincent
Michael Walker
Wrestling
Canteen Council
Ohio State Univ.
Gregory Wallace

Cherese Ward
Hi-Liter/Captain

Marnia Ware-Bey
Nichole Watson
Accounting Specialist
Honur Roll
Yearbook
Career Beginnings
Cleveland State Univ.

Tameka Weaver
Lonnie Wells
La'Tia Wheeler
Hi-Liter

Martin Whitaker
Michelle Whitted

Carmella Williams
J.R.O.T.C.
Navy

Dawn Williams
Choir
Career Beginnings
Tri-C

Gayle Williams
Concert Band
Marching Band
Career Beginnings
Mock Trial Team
Case Western Reserve
HARD II  SAY GOODBYE

HOW DO I SAY GOODBYE TO WHAT WE HAD. THE GOOD TIMES THAT MADE US LAUGH, I'LL WILL REMEMBER. I'D THOUGHT WE'D GET TO SEE FOREVER, BUT FOREVER'S GONE AWAY. IT'S SO HARD TO SAY GOODBYE TO YESTERDAY.

I DON'T KNOW WHERE THIS ROAD IS GOING TO END. ALL I KNOW IS WHERE WE'VE BEEN AND WHAT WE'VE BEEN THROUGH. IF WE GET TO SEE TOMORROW, I HOPE IT'S WORTH ALL THE WAIT. IT'S SO HARD TO SAY GOODBYE TO YESTERDAY.

AND I'LL TAKE WITH ME THE MEMORY TO BEAM MY SUNSHINE AFTER THE RAIN. IT'S SO HARD TO SAY GOODBYE TO YESTERDAY.

AND I'LL TAKE WITH ME THE MEMORY TO BEAM MY SUNSHINE AFTER THE RAIN. IT'S SO HARD TO SAY GOODBYE TO YESTERDAY.

We regret any misspelling and omission. The Yearbook Staff
Mrs. Grossmen's class smiles every time they enter their class because they like to find out what new way of teaching she is going to show them.

Bright sunny day and Madame Blum is giving her class a chance to do their homework so they can have time for themselves after school.

Ms. Maly a Spanish teacher who knows how to get results five min. into the class the students are already hard at work studying Spanish.

Ms. Lima's class is working on letters to imaginary pen pals (in French) they are good in both reading and writing French.
Mrs. Kingzett's class is not a boring math class but one where you work together to solve common math problems. And everyone enjoys doing it.

Ceron Sims and his computer are not getting along today as he waits for the computer to come back on-line after it was off-line for three min. Poor Ceron wish you all the luck in the world.

Mrs. Way is a teacher who uses a lot of visual aids to help her students learn. Sacha is in a hurry to answer a teacher's question as shown in this photo.

Senior Howard does not start his class off like other teachers because he starts it by speaking everything in Spanish and speaks almost all Spanish during the entire class period. But do the students understand him?

"CULTURE IS THE GLUE OF CIVILIZATION."
Paul Hill
December 17, 1991

QUICK STUDY
The importance of studying MATH and the FOREIGN LANGUAGE.

This subject has been around since the beginning of time. Math is very fundamental in our education system. It is important in many careers, such as medical fields and engineering. At Shaw High School there are many different math courses offered to students to fit their needs. That's why it's important for all of us to learn some kind of math whether you feel you need it or not. Somewhere down the line it'll come in handy.

Spanish and French are the two languages taught at our school. While learning about other peoples cultures and languages it is important as well as fun. While most students take only up to their second year, lots of students go all the way up to their fourth. By then, students can speak the language fluently and be able to help others in need or even help out a Spanish or French person who's new to our country and can't speak English very well.

April S. Beasly & Chris Armion
Science the mystic art of discovery. Shaw High science gives students a chance to discover on their own with very little guidance. Thumbs up!!!

Lonnie Wells explains to Nnade Slade (not in picture) the muscle fibers he was looking at through the microscope.

Mr. Massa helps a student with geology in his Earth Science class.
Chemistry 2 students begin their weekly science experiments. Now they are suited up and ready to go.

Chemistry 1 students constructing geometric shapes that represent chemical elements on the periodic chart.

Student checking her facts before she continues to experiment on some rocks to identify them.

Chemistry can be fun; it’s a time to explore new ideals and to learn some important safety tips that are good in any scientific profession.
SHAW BAND

Pictures worth a thousand words....
Mr. Inman assisting student Vernon Johnson with the completion of his computer packet.

Selena Santiago is really thinking about her tasks for Word-Processing. Good-Luck "Lena!"

Shannon Waverly is really struggling to get that work done before the end of her grace period.
Mr. Seymour gives his attention to the Word Processing class to help them improve their performance on the "Macintosh" computers.

Yvonna Deal is not only excellent on the computer, but is outstanding with written assignments as well.

Leslie Wilson is at the 1991/92 Vocational Fair, recruiting for her Word Processing class from the up-coming junior class of 1994.

(l-r) Letha McPherson, Tiffany Jones, Tenesha Hall, and Crystal Moore are helping Tahnisha Roebuck with a very tough assignment for Secretarial Specialist.
GOOD N PLENTY

Worth a thousand words..........................
Gwen Dixon, student and senior in Auto Mechanics is checking out the wheel of this old red car.

AUTO BODY AND MECHANICS
Preparation for the future... Hard work now will pay off... Later

Allecia Wilson, a senior in Auto Mechanics is working to repair the engine of this car.

(Above) Wilbert Tucker, instructor of Vocational Auto Mechanics is demonstrating the use of a piece of automotive equipment to a student.
Two students in Auto Body are working on the door of a car, wearing safety goggles and the tan colored uniforms of Auto Body.

Class instructor Armbrus Adams, is showing two students how to use one of the many tools used by professional workers in the field of Auto Body.

Armbrus Adams, one of the instructors in Auto Body, with two of his students showing the Auto Body Logo for Shaw High, that is painted on the hood of this car.

Lee Saunders with another, Auto Body student, is checking out the side of a car.
Lisa Henry is working on a pencil drawing assignment that her teacher Mrs. Lokar of Commercial Arts has given her. Lisa as well as other members of the class will profit from this and other learning experiences. Lisa has a very high grade average.

Larzell Cowen, is seated with a drawing board on his lap at the Vocational fair. He's drawing CARRICATURES, which are cartoon renderings of a person, of a Shaw student who waits patiently for her caricature to be finished.

C: Tim Smith, one of the young artist in the Commercial Art class. He has finished many pieces of art work to put into his portfolio. This fall Tim is off to college for further training.
THE COMMERCIAL ARTS CLASS FROM LEFT TO RIGHT, SHARON SHAFFER, LISA HENRY, TIM SMITH, ABDUR JACKSON, LARZELL COWEN, (BOTTOM), BYRON HOOD, JAMES GREENWOOD, JEMELL HUNT, KRISTEN RIVERS, MS. LOKAR (TEACHER)

Jemell Hunt, hard at work on a project that is assigned to the art students weekly. And as the deadline approaches the pressure is high and the project must be completed in order to get a high grade.

POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL ARTS STUDENTS ARE TAKEN ON A TOUR BY A CURRENT STUDENT. EACH YEAR THE STUDENTS IN THE TENTH GRADE VISIT THIS AND OTHER VOCATIONAL CLASSES AS THEY BEGAN PREPARING FOR THEIR FUTURE FIELDS OF STUDY.

After completing an assignment Tim Smith usually spends his time improving art skills. Here he is painting a small picture of a flower that he has seen in a magazine.

DURING THE ANNUAL VOCATIONAL CAREERS AWARENESS FAIR SOPHOMORE STUDENTS HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO HAVE SKETCH MADE OF THEMSELVES.
Real men don't cook quiche, Right. **WRONG** Artis proves that he can cook just as good as most women and even better when his teacher inspects his quiche.

Look at the smiles on these girls faces as they wait on their friends in the Captain's Quarters (the food service's very own restaurant) in hopes of getting a nice tip.

Cottonballs is not just something for art to these students for cottonballs is one of the most important tools to these future doctors.

The most important sign in Shaw High it is the one that everyone looks for when they need help and the people in D.C.H.O. will end up behind one of these signs in the future.

Experts come in to give instructions to Shaw High food service students so that they get advice from experts from all over the country.
HEALTH

IMPORTANT READ !!!!

D.C.H.O. talking to underclassmen about taking up the occupation in the field of medicine and a few years in the course.

Their are is two teams of individuals that want to make sure you are always healthy they are D.C.H.O. and FOOD SERVICE. Each person takes their job very seriously and are dedicated. They are the future doctors and chefs of the world.
J.R.O.T.C.

Committed to Excellence is the motto. Since 1979, J.R.O.T.C. is a program of leadership with a mission, 'To Motivate young people to be good Americans.' This program is made up of dedicated students who seek the military as a career and use J.R.O.T.C. as a stepping stone, or either just merely for the benefit of good leadership skills that they will develop from the program. To the teachers and students we salute you.

David Core, LeRashawn Spencer, and Demitrus Nelson show what the different J.R.O.T.C. uniforms look like.

Sonja Mooreland is making sure that everything is just right to her satisfaction before they start the ceremonies. As Sargent Ramey looks on double checking.

Everyone is having a light chat before getting ready for the Homecoming Parade.

Sargent Major Gibson of Shaw's J.R.O.T.C. unit.
Margreta has just received her crown as J.R.O.T.C. Queen of 1991/92.

The 1990/91 J.R.O.T.C. Queen (Captain Sonja Mooreland) takes a brief time-out from her busy schedule to smile for the camera.

Sergeant Ramey is the head of Shaw's J.R.O.T.C. unit.

Students on a practice run of the march formation for the R.O.T.C. in the Homecoming Parade.
IN MEMORY

Of our beloved Senior Cosmetology teacher Mrs. Shirly Boyd.

Paula is demonstrating her technique on her friend Malinda in front of Ms. Boyd in the Vocational Fair.

The 1992-93 Senior Cosmetology class. They are the real hair care professionals of East Cleveland, Ohio. And they just keep getting better. These dynamic ladies are (left to right) Necha Scotta, Helen Harris, Thresa Peacock, Robin Prettyman, Fazanda Boyd, Yolonda Bell, Paula Helton, Tawana Hegwood, Malinda Finch, (the rest are not in the picture) Mia Arnold, Sherell Beard, Erica Graves, Tanisha Knuckles, Lakethia Simmons and Lashell Teachy.

Robin Prettyman and Fazanda Boyd stand near a trophy that was won by cosmetology in statewide competition.

Believe it or not this is not an expensive hair salon it is your owncosmetology room at Shaw High’s Vocational building. And these students are good.
Mrs. Boyd gives some last minute instructions to one of her students before the task of making the model more beautiful.

Amia Arnold is taking care of a person to help her get practice and earn a little money for her class.

The girls of cosmetology are always ready to help you look your best. They have learned the newest styles are ready to use them and they are good and certified.

PRACTICE, PRACTICE. These young ladies are always practicing so that they do not mistakes when doing the real thing and they also use the dummies head to try out newstyles.
Styling and Profiling "Showin Out" Fashion Show Homecoming Ninet-two

Look at Mr. Tolbert showin out his Bar-B-Que skills at the Homecoming game, check out Ms. Clayton getting a head start before everyone else.

JAM, JAM, JAM, if you wasn't here you really missed out

Junior Princess Marion Rise and escort Larry Thomas
Who do you think was showing out the most at:

HOMECOMING

Q. DID YOU HAVE A GOOD TIME AT HOMECOMING?

A. OF COURSE YOU DID, BECAUSE NINETEEN NINETY-TWO WAS THE YEAR!

Check out the Band Major "Showin Out"

High-steppin into the future
Last year 1990-91 J.R.O.T.C. Queen Sonya Mooreland, hands down her crown along with some roses to this year 1991-92 Queen Margaret Morgan.

Check out our proud men in uniform. 1991-92 J.R.O.T.C. Color Guard leading the Homecoming parade down Hayden to await the exciting game against Shaker.

Ceron Simms and Monique Johnson 1991-92 Vocational King and Queen

Shaw High's 1991-92 Band. Looking Good!
One of the big events of the year was homecoming 1991-1992. Not only did the student body of Shaw High go to homecoming dance in style, this great celebration was kicked off in a new style. A new style that had the homecoming dance in the Korb Gym and a reception area in the Korb Lounge. This great day of celebration began with a beautiful parade which featured the Homecoming Court, clubs, organizations, and many different groups. After the parade there was a football game. During the football game "The Big Red" defeated the Shaker "Red Raiders" with a score of 16-0. And ended the season with a record of
Girl, let me tell you about yo' boy...
<<< Look, mom I almost got it

Take this picture, don't move and nobody will get hurt!
GOTCHA!!
Just When You Thought...

Those pictures were gone. Well guess what? There not. We searched long and hard to find those pictures you hated. A yearbook wouldn't be a yearbook without them.
OLDIES ARE GOODIES, BUT THE NEW ONES ARE BETTER. SO SMILE 'CUZ U KNOW I

GOTCHA AGAIN!!!!!
Seniors showing out.

From headaches to hair pieces, from low top fades to Christian Dior tux's the Class of '92 headed to Stouffer's Inn Plaza to Show off their best.
PROM CONTINUED

We Just Couldn't Hold Back A Good(Lookin') Thang.

No need to buy EM, Ebony, Cosmo, or Vogue. The Class of 1992 can give you all the tips you need to know on how to look good.
GOOD BYE "BULL"

Hugh D. Bullock Retires - a friend moves on
PICS N PANS
Remember A Remember B but most of all...remember
Wrestle Mania can't get with that.

Calm but deadly look.

Above, Freshman Basketball

Canteen Council, "We're here to serve you".
SPORTS RALLY

D: VARSITY CHEERLEADERS

E: VARSITY AND JV CHEERLEADERS

JV CHEERLEADERS

To the Left, JV Basketball Team
TOUCHDOWN

Go Team Go
BIG RED IS SHOWING OUT !!!!!!
THEY FLOAT LIKE BUTTERFLIES STING LIKE MISSLES

LET'S CHECK OUT THE SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wmsville</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenville</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.F. Kennedy</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Tech</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleve. Hts</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Forge</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1991 Record

FOOTBALL • 111
Senior James Greenwood and Freshman Ronald Thompson run side by side at the Edgewood District Meet.

Freshman runner, Ronald Thompson displayed an outstanding talent by qualifying for the T.A.C. National Junior Olympics in Oregon. Remember this was only his first year.

You can't tell in this picture but this guy was leading 4 opponents by a very good margin. Who is this guy? Why it's Sophomore Larry Griffie of course.

With the look of determination, Freshman, Joseph Harris races at the Forest Hills Parks.
OVER THE RIVER, THROUGH THE WOODS, AND AROUND THE BEND, COMES THE CROSS

X-COUNTRY

They just get better with time. This phrase fits our cross-country team to a T. With the departure of the old, we again are blessed with the new. A prime example would be freshmen Joseph Harris and Ronald Thompson. Thompson qualified for the T.A.C. National Jr. Olympics in Oregon. This was the second time in two years that a Shaw student has qualified for the Olympics. Sophomore Larry Griffie is in the district and place 1st among the Shaw runners and placed 14th overall out of 207 runners.

Senior Daunteley "D.J." Signal was our only 4 year letterman. Daunteley as a freshman came to the X-country team with a dream, he left on cloud nine. Because of his unquestionable commitment he was named 'Most Dedicated', and if you "D.J." You know he was well deserving.

Coach J. Thomas says he will "Encourage the spirit of comradity, and hopes the entire team qualify instead of individuals."

VARSITY TEAM
Top row- D. Nelson, R. Thompson, L. Griffie, J. Greenwood
2nd row-K. Robinson, D. Signal, L. Hicks
Bottom row-N. Melton, Coach J. Thomas, M. Seay

J.V. OPEN TEAM
Bottom-N. Melton, M. Seay
Top-1st- J. Barbee, D. Signal, L. Hicks
2nd-J. Lindo, P. Davis, D. Crawford, J. Greenwood

FRESHMAN TEAM
Bottom-M. Seay, J. Harris, D. Nassir, R. Thompson, N. Melton
Top-W. Caldwell, M. Gunn, C. Presswood, Coach J. Thomas
SWIMMING TIME
OUR MEN OF THE WATER

The splash of the water, the pat-pat-pat of wet feet, the Bong of the diving board. You can only find these sounds at a swimming pool. And you can only find the perfect swim team at Shaw High's Korb pool.

With dedicated members and sportsmen-like attitudes our swim team came out this year with determination and a will. That will being: No matter what we must stick together and hang on in there. And they did just that. Although they didn't end with a winning season they stuck together and pulled though, so they were winners to each other.

With the attitudes and abilities they even Greg Luganus would have fears about competing against our Nautical Men.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trinity</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berea</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleve. Hts.</td>
<td>8th place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleve. Hts.</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantn Tmpl.</td>
<td>8th place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachwood</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

114 • Sports
The perfect ten is shown here. Legs straight, head in, toes pointed. The judges sit in amazement. Touch your toes, and one, and two, and three. Michael Jordan ain't got this much hop.

The games began here with a meet against Beachwood at home. This shot was taken just as the whistle was blown and the guys set out to beat the clock and each other. At this meet Shaw defeated Beachwood.

Senior, swimmer Brian Bartley performs an excellent example of an Olympic-perfect dive. Brian is a four year swim team member. During these four years he has displayed an awesome talent and dedication.

Above is Coach Van William, who has been the swimming coach at Shaw for as long as we can remember, is watching and tallying up the scores, while Mr. Kirk Mack Jr. m.c.'s the meet.
NOBODY
DOES IT
BETTER
NOBODY !!!!!
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OHIO STATE CHAMPION
MOCK TRIAL TEAM
NOBODY
DOES IT
BETTER
NOBODY !!!!!
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THE TRUTH AND NOTHING BUT...
Below, Freshman Jerald Harrison explains that the reason the number of sports participants has decreased is because of the negative things players get involved in. He expects to pay about $100 next year to play football.

"I feel someone isn't telling the truth this case. Judge C. Thomas looked as though he was telling more of the truth than Anita Hill," explains Vanita Mckissack, senior.

"No, I still have a good social life. AIDS has not really changed my life. If I did know someone, I would still go out with him/her and have a good time." Shelle Shelton

"Girls should think before they get involved with a guy and use protection. They (both) think of sex as a fun thing. They need to look to see what can happen first," says Dontay Hunter.
"Yes rap music makes a statement—good and bad. Some rap is bad but sometimes it tells the truth, and some rap music has advice for the young and old. Because not all the young people are doing wrong, they (old) need to listen to some rap themselves." tells Senior, Yulanda Williams.

"A lot of "Light" skinned people feel that they look better than "Dark" skinned and a lot of people prefer to go with "Light" skinned people than "Dark" skinned people," explains junior, Sandra Jackson. (not pictured)
Below, Flether Colvin really enjoys his gourmet special consisting of a Romanburger, hot French fries, & white milk. Eat 'em up yum, yum.

While Tay-Tay and tall Dee-Dee are munchin' on some cheese popcorn, they are watching the food fight that was about to begin.

PIG OUT
STOP!!!! IT'S LUNCH TIME

When the clock strikes half past ten babe it's time to head for long, slow, lines. Hey it's a good time for the great taste of lunch-in the cafe. It's lunch today, please make it a good lunch today.

Man, I hope that I didn't get breakfast (early lunch) again this year. I'm tired of eating that boring lunch period. No one eats third period. YES, I eat fifth, I eat fifth. That is the livest lunch period of them all.

Those words, as well as many others can be heard at the beginning of the school year. Many say a third period lunch is too early, others say by the time you get to fifth period "You be starvin'". Everyone is caught up on what period they eat rather than what they eat. Probably because most students try to find a way to eat off campus.

This year the cafeteria's slogan was "Pizza worth staying in school for". Well, the pizza was worth staying in school for on the first day, but not for breakfast or lunch on the second day. Don't get me wrong the lunches this year were much better than years before, but don't wear a good thing out, Pizza before noon???
To The Left- Sam Terrance, B.J., and Julian are in the Tech cafeteria taring up some Tech specials

Below are some Shaw students grubbing and gabbing in the Vocational Cafe'.

NOW these ladies are really enjoying their Bar-B-Que chicken lunches. Why look nothing but sauce left where that Perdue chicken used to be.

Breakfast at the Voc is something to get up early to. From cereal with muffins to pancakes-and-sausage-on-a-stick, Shaw's breakfast was well worth getting up and catching an early bus.
I, Valencia Johnson, being of sound mind, body and graduated, do hereby leave my last shout outs to my freshman cousin J.C. Robinson Jr. I pray you improve in your years to come. Please don’t let these nappy-head, non-studying friends of yours keep you from passing. I love you, stay sweet. To the fellas and C.L., all I will say is you will remember the one you respected when the time comes. To all the rest of yall—Peace class of ’92 is outta here!!

Central State University

I, Tim Smith, would like to say peace to Shaw High and all of it’s level-headed students, see ya!! Oh, Yeah< later to all you scrubs too, peace!

Cleveland State University

To the remaining students of Shaw High School I leave my wisdom, knowledge, and prayers to do what must be done. To the other graduating Seniors, I leave you high expectations and a world full of opportunities.

Latrice Mosley
Hampton University

I, Yulanda Williams, being in sound mind and body, would like to say to the horizon future generation it’s your chance to make a difference. To Chevis (my little friend) “Don’t be a follower, but be a leader”. Last but not least to my little brother Walter Jr. “Due to the fact you are going to grow up to be a Black man, make sure you are an educated Black man”. To the both of you—Remember life is what you make it and there are two things you must believe in, God and yourself.

Shaw University

I, Christopher M. Arnwine, being in sound mind and body, do hereby leave my good luck and best wishes upon the underclassmen especially the Freshman, and all who come after them because they have a hard road ahead of them. Good luck and don’t let your friends stray you from the past.

Wright State University

I, Adrianne Owens leave to all the Divas my schantch outfits and my diva hair styles. I leave my love and extra credits to my younger sister Mimi. To the track team I leave my spikes and my dust. Finally to my best friend Ebony, I leave my love, friendship, advice, E.S.P., and stale boyfriends for you to talk about.

Case Western Reserve Uni.

To all the Junior males, I leave my crown of Most Attractive, Biggest Flirt, and Prettiest Smile to the lucky guys who got what it takes. Mack all the pretty women!!

Rod Johnson

To Shaw I leave you my little brother Darnell and my cousin Sakina. To all those Seniors left behind and underclassmen, the dress code. Finally I leave you Dr. Iverson.

Darwin Haney

I, Nichole Nelson, leave to the class of 1992, those not graduating, the will to stay in school and strive to make it. To certain people of “93”, my girls, Quiana and Felice, I leave my sexy looksthat they have already acquired with my help. To all my teachers, especially Mrs. Abernathy and Mr. Neu, I leave my spirit, knowing I got on your nerves. Lastly to Michael I leave my love. I love you baby.
To the loved ones I precede, I am proud to say that it is not necessary for me to leave sense, knowledge, and strength, because I know that these are qualities you both own. I hopefully leave inspirational words; you can succeed because you have the ability. You will succeed because you have endurance. Do all that you can, to the best of your ability, and you will be triumphant. For Mosadi-rra Garner and Robert Smith.

Lakeesha Tolliver

To all the ignorant people, I leave the ability to wake up and realize what you’re doing to yourself and your people, also the ability to be yourself and not follow the crowd. Eachone, teach one, WAKE UP YALL!

Kristen Rivers

I, Vernon Johnson, being of sound mind and body, do hereby send my last shout out to Princess Maxwell and my cousin Tamara and Seana Berry. Hold your head up high and do the very best to succeed and remember me always.

To all my underclassmen friends I leave you my string mind. To all the silly females at Shaw I leave you maturity and the ability to graduate. To Ms. Robinson, I leave you the ability to answer your own phone and the memories of me. Tricia Baines

Kent State Sch. Of Nursing

I, Pooh-Dawg, would like to send a shout out to Ree-Ree, Nikki, Boo, Cheeseburger, One Calorie Juicyfruit, Skillet Momma, Shay, Reesy, Puddin' and to my girl Na-Na, to my husband Dre and I want to tell him that I love him very much and to all yall fly girls that's jocking him jump back 'cuz he's mine forever. I want to say whuz up to everybody in E.C. and to everybody that knows me at Shaw High School. On 93 FM WZAK. Oops HELLO-HELLO????

St. Ides University

I, Stanley Watts, would like to say I finally made it and to the Class of 93-It’s harder than you think. I would like to leave my famous gossiping skills to my cousin Birlus Wordlaw and remember knowledge is power and the power begins with you. I would like to thank Valencia Johnson and Mrs. Lori Urogody-Eiler on leading me to the right direction. To all the unders AH-HA yall got to wear that dress code. And to Dr. Iverson, I made it-so business get your own!!!!

Don't Know Bud-dy!!
WHEN TIME PASSES AND YEARS GO BY

REMEMBER US
Our Motto Is simple, it's not who or where,

FUN HAPPENS ......
I'm not conceited, just convinced.

Excuse me honey, I do belive lunch was over an hour ago.
Kiss me baby, cause I got you!

Check out those "Lockett's"

"GOT-CHA"

ARE YOU SURE YOU DON'T WANT A RECOUNT FOR "PRETTIEST SMILE"

I GUESS YOU WISH YOU COULD HAVE IT LIKE THIS
Slide over I got's to be in this one
SOON THESE FACES WILL BE JUST MEMORIES OF THE PAST

SENIORS...

I ALWAYS THOUGHT LUNCH WAS EATEN IN THE CAFETERIA, BUT DON'T THEM THAT

WELL WHAT CAN WE SAY, WE HAD TO AMMUSE OURSELVES SOME KIND OF WAY

"TA-DA"

Now you know we aren't suppose to be watching T.V. during class time

Man, did you see that cat's hair?
O.K. now tell the truth shouldn't I have won for most attractive, Rod ain't got nothing on this

MORE

SENIORS...

I don't even know these girl's, but I'll take the picture anyway
Ain't nothing like these "Tech Taco Salads"

Com'on you do you really think should of won "Cutest Couple"

Now you can take it but, I must warn you I'm a little shy
Can you kick it

HA, WORD 'EM UP
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Well you said your treat

Sammy, on one of his not so fly days
Sing the Praise of old SHAW HIGH SCHOOL
CANDIDS
EVERYBODY IS A STAR
I CAN FEEL IT WHEN
YOU SHINE
ON ME
MIXIN AND MATCHIN'
Shaw students love to look their best!

FORGET FORMALITY
WE JUST WANTED TO
GET YOU IN...
WORD
LOOK AT ME

Candids
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FAVORITE TEACHERS

1) Mr. Micheal Tuttle
2) Mrs. Lori Urogody-Eiler
3) Mrs. Jackie Sharp
4) Mrs. Patricia Butler
5) Mrs. Shirly Boyd

TEACHERS - Knowledgeable in ways of the World, and determined to share.
FAVORITE
ADMINISTRATORS

1) Mrs. Prest
2) Mr. Brooks
3) Dr. L. Iverson
4) Mr. Holt
5) Mrs. Smith

"Our years at Shaw were rewarding and will be long remembered"

Mae C. Jemison
Korb Lounge 4 period
December 1991
FAVORITE SUBJECTS

ENGLISH 12
VOCATIONAL
MATHEMATICS
SOCIAL STUDIES
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

FAVORITE CLASSES

ENGLISH 12
STREET LAW
GOVERNMENT
COSMETOLOGY
SECRETARIAL - SPECIALIST
WHEN I THINK BACK

THESE ARE BUT A FEW FACES I'LL REMEMBER
I Have Fought A Good Fight;
I Have Finished My Course;
I Have Kept The Faith;

Nathaniel Gona Whitaker
January 17, 1935 - June 6, 1992

Homegoing Celebration Service
Mt. Haven Baptist Church
3484 Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive, Cleveland, Ohio 44104
Rev. Calvin Matthews, Pastor

IN MEMORY OF A FRIEND TO ALL STUDENTS
BOARD MEMBER: Nathaniel Gona Whitaker an avid believer in education, served the Cleveland Public Schools from 1964-1979 in several capacities including; Teacher, Counselor, Athletic Director and Administrator to the Department of Desegregation. He faithfully served The East Cleveland school district from 1979-1992 as Unit Principal, Counselor, Teacher, and most recently as a be loved Board Member. Good-bye friend